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The TimberlineSparrowwasoriginallydescribed
asa fullspecies,$pizella
taverneri,bySwarthandBrooks(1925), whodistinguished
it fromBrewer's
Sparrow,Spizella breweri,by itsdarkercolor,heavierstreaking,and larger
averagesizebut smaller,slenderer,darkerbill. Subsequently,
ornithologists
haveclassified
the TimberlineSparrowasa subspecies
of Brewer's,though
Sibleyand Monroe(1990) rankedit as a fullspeciesagain,on the basisof
unpublished
differencesin vocalizations
and ecology.
The publishedbreedingrange of taverneri extendsfrom southwestern
Yukon Territory, northwesternand central British Columbia, and westcentral Alberta to southeastern British Columbia and southwestern Alberta

(AOU 1957), whereit approachesthe northend of the rangeof nominate
breweri.The winterrangeispoorlyknown,withmostU.S. specimens
taken
during migration,in Arizona (Monson and Phillips 1981), New Mexico
(Grinnell1932), Texas(Oberholser1974), and Washington(Jewettet al.
1953). Only one winterspecimenhasbeenreported,from California(Rea
1967), suggesting
a winterrangesouthof the U.S.
On 22 June1992, JeffreyJ. Boutonof the NationalParkServicefound
a singingmale TimberlineSparrowin the NutzotinMountainsof Alaska,
100 km northwestof the species'closestknownlocationin Yukon(Clarke
1945, PamelaH. Sinclairin litt.).Overthe followingfouryearsI studiedthe
occurrenceand statusof this speciesin Alaska.I characterizedits habitat,
recordedsongs,and collectedspecimens(Universityof AlaskaMuseum,
Fairbanks)to document its occurrenceand to help shed light on the
relationshipbetweentaverneri and nominatebreweri.
STUDY

AREA

I searcheda 15-km 2 area near Gold Hill from 1993 to 1995 and an 8-km2

areain the UpperCheslinadrainagefrom 1994 to 1996 (Figure1). In addition,
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an independentgroupvisitedGold Hill in 1996. Gold Hill is in the Nutzotin
Mountains10 km northeastof Chisana,Alaska(62ø 06' N, 141ø 54' W). The

UpperCheslina
drainage
isintheMentasta
Mountains
80 kmnorthwest
ofGold
Hill (62ø39' N, 142ø44' W). The MentastaandNutzotinmountains
arepartof
theAlaskaRange,whichextends
eastto theWhiteRiverinYukon(Orth1971);
the KluaneRangecontinues
eastof the WhiteRiver.
Habitatswithinthe GoldHill andUpper Cheslinaareasare similar(Figure
2) and may be described
with Kessers(1979) nomenclature.
Unvegetated
screeslopesof ruggedmountainpeaks,elevation2300-2600 m, descend
to
rollingfoothills
of alpineandsubalpine
vegetation.
Matsof dwarfshrubs,
<0.4
m high,in the alpinezonegiveway to subalpine
habitatat approximately
1500 m in the GoldHill areaand 1300 m in the Upper Cheslina.The alpine
zone descendsmuchloweron north-facingslopes.Subalpinevegetationon
south-facing
slopesis composedof patchyopen and closedthicketsof
mediumwillows(Salixspp.)andalders(Alnuscrispa),1.2-2.4 m high,with
DwarfBirch(Betulanana)a commoncomponentof theunderstory.
Thickets
of low shrubs,0.4-1.1 m high,dominatethe subalpine
zoneof north-facing
slopes.Dwarfspruce(Piceaspp.)woodlands,
<5.0 m highand<20% canopy
cover,occurat elevations
belowthesubalpine
zone,alongwithclosedthickets
of tallwillowandalder,2.5-4.9 m high.
RESULTS
Status in Alaska

TimberlineSparrowswere observedin the GoldHill areaeachyearfrom
1992 to 1996. Observationsincludedan adult feedinga recenfiyfledged
juvenilein 1993 (Figure3), birdsgatheringfood in 1996, and up to six

singingmaleswithin8 km2 in 1994 (Table1). A singingmalewasin the
Upper Cheslinadrainagein 1994 but not in 1995 or 1996. Elsewhere,a
singingmaleat sealevelin southeast
Alaskaat Hyder,3-5 June1996, isthe
onlyAlaskarecordawayfrom the breedingground.
All but one of the Alaska observationshave been during the breeding
season,from mid-Juneto mid-July.A reconnaissance
of the GoldHill area
3-5 June 1995 failedto disclosea singleTimberlineSparroweventhough
allof the regularbreedingbirdsof the areawerepresent(UplandSandpiper,
Bartrarnia 1ongicauda;Say's Phoebe, $ayornis saya; Horned Lark,
Eremophila alpestris;Townsend'sSolitaire,Myadestestownsendi;American Pipit,A nthus rubescens;Orange-crowned
Warbler,Vermivoracelata;
Wilson's Warbler, Wilsonia pusilla; American Tree Sparrow, $pizella
arborea;SavannahSparrow,Passerculussandwichensis;
White-crowned
Sparrow,Zonotrichia leucophrys;Smith'sLongspur,Calcariuspictus).A
later trip, 25-26 June 1995, revealed three Timberline Sparrows in
locationswhere they had been presentin prior years.The earliestthat
Swarth(1936) foundthe sparrowsin the Atlin regionof BritishColumbia
was 29 May, andrecentarrivalsnearWhitehorse,Yukon,havebeenfrom
29 to 31 May (Cameron D. Eckert, Pamela H. Sinclair in litt.). The
observation
at Hyderin earlyJunesuggests
that the birdsare stillmigrating
at thattime. It isnot surprising
thattheTimberlineSparrowarrivesrelatively
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Figure1. Locations
of TimberlineSparrowrecordsin Alaskaandadjacent
Yukon
Territoryare denotedby solidtriangles.

latein theGoldHill area,giventhattheknownbreeding
rangein Alaskais
farther north than that in Yukon and British Columbia.

Despitethe sparrows'
latearrivalon the breedingground,theirsinging
seemed
todiminish
byearlyJuly.Thelatestthattheywerefoundsinging
was
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Figure2. BreedingTimberlineSparrowsin Alaskawerefoundon south-facing
slopes
at the transitionof the alpineandshrubbysubalpinezones.The habitatin whichthey
were foundalmostexclusively
wasthicketsof shrubbywillows1.0-1.2 m highwith a
Dwarf Birchunderstory
0.4-0.5 m high.This habitatdid not occuron north-facing
slopeswithinthe area studied.as seenon the rightsideof thiscanyon.
Photo by Terry J. Doyle

4 July. Three were seenbut not heard singingin the Gold Hill area from
2 to 17 July, and the singingmale in the Upper Cheslinadrainagewas not
heardthree weekslater,on 15 or 16 July.
Departure dates are unknown, but Swarth (1936) found Timberline
Sparrowson the breedinggroundsnear Atlin, BritishColumbia,until early
September.

Habitat

I found breedingTimberline Sparrows in Alaska to be restrictedto a
narrow band at the transition between the subalpineand alpine zones,
vegetatedwithlow to mediumthicketsof willows(Figure2). Averagecanopy
heightrangedfrom 1.0 to 1.2 m, canopycoverfrom <25% to 50%. Salix
glauca wasthe dominantwillow:S. planifolia and S. brachycarpawere less
common.Dwarf Birchwasthe primarycomponentof the next tallestshrub
layer, with Vaccinium uliginosum and Potentilia fruticosa as subdominants. Average canopy height of this layer was 0.4-0.5 m, and canopy
coverwas<25%-75%. GroundcoverincludedRhododendron!apponicum,
Salix reticulata, Poa sp., Carex sp., Mertensia sp., and trace amountsof
ferns, mosses, and lichens.
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Figure3. This adultTimberlineSparrowwas feedinga recentlyfledgedjuvenileat
Gold Hill on 17 July 1993, providingthe firstdocumentedrecordfor Alaska.
Photo by David W. Sonneborn

All TimberlineSparrowswere foundon rather steep (30-40 ø) south-to
southeast-facing
slopesat 1460 to 1525 m in the GoldHill areaandat 1325 m
in the Upper Cheslina.Belowthiselevationshrubsaretallerandcanopiesmore
closed;above.thevegetation
quicklychangesto matsof dwarfshrubs.TimberlineSparrowswerefoundin contiguous
bandsof willowthicketsratherthanin
smallpatchesof willows.Some individualTimberlineSparrowsappearedto
prefer the micro relief in ravines.which has alsobeen observedin Yukon
(CameronD. Eckertpers. comm.).No TimberlineSparrowswere foundon
north-facing
slopes,whichlackthe medium-height
thicketsof willows.
The habitatin whichTimberlineSparrowsoccurredwasquitepredictable.
I flew over the Gold Hill area in 1994 in a fixed-wingaircraftand identified
potentialTimberlineSparrow habitaton the basisof the prior year's field

work.All potential
Timberline
Sparrowhabitat,withinthe 15 km2surveyed
on the ground, had singingmalesin 1994. No TimberlineSparrowswere
foundoutsidethe identifiedhabitat.In 19951 identifiedpotentialTimberline

Sparrowhabitatfrom a fixed-wingaircraftover a 4600-km2 area in the
Mentastaand Nutzotinmountainsfrom northwestof the Upper Cheslina
drainage to the Yukon border. Approximately 61 linear kilometers of
potentialhabitatwere identified,the majoritybetweenGold Hill and the
Canadian border. Several areas more extensivethan those investigatedin
thisstudywere identified.aswere severalsmallpatches<1 km long. Nearly
all identifiedhabitatwas on steepsouth-facingslopes,consistentwith that
found at Gold Hill and the Upper Cheslina.
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Dates,locations,and observersof TimberlineSparrowsightings

Date

22 June1992
17 July1993

Location

Observations

GoldHill
GoldHill

Oberservers

18-19 June1994
24 June 1994a

Onesingingmale
Adultfeedinga
recentlyfledged
juvenile
GoldHill
Sixsingingmales
Upper Cheslina One Singingmale

JeffreyJ. Bouton
T.J. Doyle,
PhilipD. Martin,
DavidW. Sonneborn
T.J. Doyle
T.J. Doyle,

25-26 June

GoldHill

Threesingingmales

Ryan C. Means
T.J. Doyle,

Hyder
GoldHill

One singingmale
Fourbirds,two
singingmalesand
two gathering
food

T.J. Doyle
CariE., KevinH., and
RobertE. Gill,
ColleenM. Handel,
LisaJ. Oakley,

1995b
3-5 June1996
2-4 July 1996

GaryH. Rosenberg

TheodoreG. Tobish,
MargaretM. Vacca
aNo birdswere foundin the Upper Cheslina15-16 July 1994, 27-29 June 1995, or 26 June
1996.

No birdswere found in the Gold Hill Area 3-5 June 1995.

The migrantbirdin Hyderwasfoundin scatteredshrubsandSitkaSpruce
(Piceasitchensis),up to 2 m tall, along a gravelcausewayadjacentto a
saltgrassmeadow.
Plumageand MorphometricComparison

Specimenscollected(UAM 6669, 6670, and 6939) for thisstudyagree
with tavernerianddifferfromnominatebreweriin beingslightlylargerwith
a more slenderbillthat ismuchdarker(Figure4). Measurements
of the three
Alaskaspecimensof taverneri (allmales)were weight 11.8-13.7 g, wing
chord64-66.5 mm, and tail length56-64.6 mm, in comparisonto weight
9.8-11.5 g, wing chord60.6-64.5 mm, andtail length58.5-67.0 mm for
the 10 male $. b. breweri reportedby Swarth and Brooks(1925). The
plumageof taverneri is darkeroverallwith wide dark browndorsalstreaks
on a dark gray ground color, in contrastto lighter and narrower brown
streakson a sandybrown groundcolor in breweri (Figure5); in many
plumage characteristics
such as its coarserdorsal streaking,fairly well
definedgrayishnape, suggestion
of a medianline throughthe crown,and
fairlydistinctsuperciliary,
taverneriisintermediatebetweenbreweriandthe
Clay-coloredSparrow ($. pallida).
Song

The songsof breweri and taverneri are superficially
similar.Both are
complex songs composedof a variety of trills at different pitches and
tempos. Closer examination,however, reveals differences(Figure 6). I
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Figure4. Lateralcomparison
of two$. b. brewer/fromUtahandWyomingandthree
$. (•.) taverneri from Alaska(left to right, UAM 2300. 2904• 6939, 6669, and
6670), showingtaverneriaslargerwith a moreslender,darkerbillanda fairlydistinct
superciliary.
Photo by Barry J. McWayne

comparedfour songsof an individualtaverneri(Libraryof NaturalSounds
73301, Cornell University)to three songsof breweri from Wyoming,
California,andOregon(Peterson1975). I identified10 differentpartsin the
three songsof breweri. They tend to be more buzzy,and parts of them
(Figure6, lb) resemblethe buzzynotesof the Clay-coloredSparrow'ssong
from Peterson(1975). A seriesof descending
sweetnotesis the onlypart
repeated (Figure 6, 2) and has no similar counterpartin taverneri. The
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Figure5. Dorsalcomparisonof two $. b. brewerifrom Utah andWyomingandthree
S. (b.) taverneri from Alaska(left to right, UAM 2300, 2904, 6939, 6669, and
6670), showingtaverneriaslargerwith coarserdorsalstreaking,a fairlywelldefined
grayishareabetweenstreakingof the headand back,and a suggestion
of a median
line throughthe crown.
Photo by Barry J. McWayne

TimberlineSparrow'ssongcontainssevendistinctsegments.manyof which
were repeatedduringthe same or subsequentbouts.It tendsto have more
trillssimilarto thoseof a junco(Figure6, la), with someas high-pitchedas
a waxwing'scall.The trillsof breweriare of a widerfrequencyrange(Figure
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6, lb) than those of taverneri, accountingfor their buzziness.The most
similarpart of the two forms'songsisa two-tonedtrillthatvariesin pitchand
tempo; that part of the breweri song(Figure6, 3b) fallswithin the range
performed by taverneri (Figure6, 3a).
Playbackof the taverneri song in the Gold Hill area produceda more
aggressiveresponseof TimberlineSparrowsthan did playbackof the
breweri song.

DISCUSSION

The TimberlineSparrowappearsto be an annualbreedingmemberof the
Alaskaavifauna.It is locallydistributedand uncommonin suitablehabitat.
How longit hasoccurredin Alaskaisunknown.Giventhat thereare records
from Yukon within 45 km of Alaska,potentialhabitatin adjacentAlaska,
and the remotenessof the area, it is most likelythat TimberlineSparrows
were simplyoverlookeduntilrecently.
More extensivebreedinghabitat probablyexistsaway from the areas
investigatedin this study. I suspectthat the Timberline Sparrow is more
widespreadin Alaskawithbreedingpopulations
occurringalongthe Nutzotin
Mountainsfrom GoldHill to Yukon.The breedingrangeprobablyextends
northwestof the Gold Hill area into the MentastaMountains,perhaps
northwestof the Upper Cheslinadrainage,where somelimitedhabitathas
beenidentified.Thoughthe habitatmay be more extensivethan is currently
known, it appears restrictedto the edge between alpine and subalpine
habitats,on primarilysouth-facingslopes.There are no immediatethreatsto
this habitat, most of which is locatedon National Park Serviceand National
WildlifeRefugelands.
The habitatin whichtavernerioccursin Alaskadifferssubtlyfromthat in
other partsof its range,but dramaticallyfrom that of nominatebreweri. In
Alaskathe breedinghabitatof taverneri is fartherabovetimberlinethan in
BritishColumbiawhere the bird was first discovered(Swarth 1926) and in
someareasin Yukonwhereit is knowncurrently.At the southernend of its
range, taverneri is associatedprimarily with Dwarf Birch (Bruce W.
McGillivrayin litt.)ratherthan willows,and occursat higherelevations(Jon
C. Barlowpers.comm.).At thesesouthernlatitudes,Dwarf Birchat higher
elevations is similar in structure to the willows associated with taverneri

in

Alaska (Jon C. Barlow pers. comm.). The montane habitat in which
taverneriis foundis quitedifferentfrom the sagebrush
steppes(Artemisia
spp.)with whichbreweri is associated(Wiensand Rotenberry1981).
Though superficiallysimilar, upon close examination the songs of
taverneriand breweriseemquitedifferentandshouldbe easilydistinguishablein the field.Onlya few individuals
werecomparedduringthisinvestigation. A more thoroughstudyof the geographicvariationin songmightshed
lighton the taxonomicstatusof taverneri. In addition,a geneticanalysisof
taverneriand nominatebrewerimaybe helpfulin definingtheirtaxonomic
status.Preliminarygeneticwork is currentlybeing conducted(Robert M.
Zink in litt.).
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SUMMARY

One of the most recentadditionsto Alaska'sbreedingavifaunais the
TimberlineSparrow,Spiz½lla(breweri)taverncri, firstdiscoveredin 1992
in the NutzotinMountains,100 km northwestof the nearestknown location
in the YukonTerritow.Follow-upsurveysrevealedthe TimberlineSparrow
to be uncommonand local.Up to sixindividuals,
includingan adultfeeding

a fledgling,
werewithin15 km•'eachyearfrom1992 to 1996. An additional
singingmalewasfound80 km northwestof the NutzotinMountainlocation,
and a singingmalewas foundin migrationat Hyder.TimberlineSparrows
were limitedto a narrowbandof openthicketsof low to mediumshrubsat
the transitionof the alpineandsubalpine
zones,quitedifferentfromthe arid
lowland sagebrushhabitat with which breedingbrcweri is most often
associated.
The habitat,althoughfairlylimited,appearsto be quitepredictable. The songof taverncridiffersfrom that of brcweri in beinghigher
pitched,havinglessbuzzytrills,and lackingdescending
sweetnotes.
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